
Has Served Hie Four Years In the 
Pen..

Captain Oberlin M. Carter, after 
serving something over four years In 
the federal penitentiary at Leaven
worth, walked forth a free man.

His case will be regarded as one of 
the most sensational In the military 
history of the country. He was an of- 
deer In the engineering branch of the 
service, and therefore took high rank 
at West Point. His ability waa recog
nized, he had strong connections, and, 
when serious charges were brought 
against him, he was able to bring 
strong Influences to work at the task;

CULLED FROM DI6PATCHE8 0. 
THE A880CIATED PRE88.

In the presence of a crowd of about 
1200 persons, composed of whites and 
negroes. Phil Davis, Walter Carter 
and Clint Thomas, all negroes, were 

** lynched recently within a short die
ts tance of- Belcher, which Is 20 miles 

from Shreveport, La. The men were 
executed for participating In the fatal 

s' shooting of’  Robert Adger, a popular 
^ business man.

.dice September 16.
m e upprawai or the estate of Col- 

us f .  Hunting ion. who urea on August 
xs, mu, snows that he lett a net real 

•and personal estate In this state val
ued at $2e,301,7t>5.

i A  violent storm swept the French 
[coast recently. The cities of La Ro- 
chejic and Bordeaux suffered heavily, 

i ft  Is feared that casualties have oc- 
i curred among the Ashing fleets.

Indictments were voted by the Chi
cago grand Jury against Harvey Van

The appeal of the United States 
Shipbuilding company against the de
cision of Judge Kirkpatrick appointing 
James Smith, Jr., receiver for the 
corporation, was decided against the 
company.

George Reynolds, the 17 year old 
son of Captain Peter Reynolds of the

Dowie Is known to have accumulated 1 
a large sum as the head of the Christ- 1 
lan Catholic church, the assets of the 1 
organization being estimated at be- 1 
tween 120,000,000 and 130,000,000. |

Philadelphia.—In one of the most 
tiresome and uninteresting football 
games ever witnessed on Franklin field

Says Damaging Reports Were Invent
ed by Her Husband.

Ing they were insolvent the West Point eleven Saturday de-
State Examiner Henderson will feated Annapolis by a score of 40 to 

come to Casper to Investigate the fall- 5. Two miserable fumbles In rapid 
ure of the bank. The money. It Is succession gave the navy their only 
alleged, was borrowed by the bank- i score. As a football game it was a 
owners, who Invested It In sheep and j  dismal failure, but as a society funo- 
ranch property. Every fraternal order tion it was a glorious success.
In town Is affected, the Masonic so-1 The efforts of Alfred Dreyfus to so
cieties, it Is said, to the extent of cure a judicial examination of his case 
|3g00.' have been at last crowned with sue-

--------------------------- cess. After examining the dossier in
Senate Not to Overwork. the case submitted to him by General

ttt VI xn Tho senate Andre, the minister o f war. Minister
Washlngto , . ■ ,hRn' of Justice Valle, has transmitted that

w 1 DOt ,*? Minmeter durina the document, together with the petition
of a routine ot M Dreyfu8. ,or a revision of hi.
presen . _  .. gt> dl8. sentence, to M. Durand, the president
Mslrio^bv that time to reach a final of a commission instituted by the min-
S S 1 2 L l . t r y  of Justice. TM . c o m m o n  will 
. ,, , pronounce upon the admissibility of
MltortM M W - g

developments are
idly; the chariots lurch and sway and promised In the anti-gambling crusade 
.i.ii ' . » i«  i.Hk>u-nAii nrmanti of at Portland, 
the drivers flutter behind thorn, ad- Squire Osborne and hts son David 
ding Intensity to the realism of the -f pikevlew. Hart county, Kentucky.

The 12^c= ™  221ci outright, and William
crossed ns the interior wall of the Gardner and John Bennett were per- 
amphltheater moves along and the hapB fatally wounded by an assassin

Paris.—Princess Alice, In an Inter
view with the Genoa correspondent of 
Lo Journal, announced she will leave 
Genoa Monday for Dresden, where she 
will use every means possible to so 
cure the speedy granting of a divorce 
from her husband- 

“You can positively deny," she said 
to the correspondent, “all the reports 
which have appeared about me. They 
are monstrous Infamies, Invented by 
my husband to discredit me with the 
domestics who were witnesses of his 
brutality and who wish to be heard by 
the Judge before whom the divorce suit 
will bo brought The Indignities to 
which I was subjected by this man 
have revived my courage, and I will 
recoil before nothing which will en
able me to show his conduct"

Count Despa, who Is with the prin
cess. related a number of Instances of 
Prince Frederick’s brutality, and add
ed : "When one saw the coachman he 
would understand that the report of 
an elopement could not possibly be 
true. He Is too ugly/

One person in every 676 In the Unit
ed 8tatee Is a physician

GREAT STAGE MECHAN18M. I man chariot The wheels revolve rap- Sensatloni
-----------  Idly; the chariots lurch and sway and promised In

How Realistic Effects Are Produced! the' flaming beribboned garments of at Portland.
In the'Charlot Race In “Ben-Hur/- 1-------- « —  D~ ‘“

Much Interest has been manifested! The illusion Is still further in' ^  killed
concerning the mechanical metheds of creased aa
the thrilling chariot race employed In tc. — • — ——-  — - ■ ■ ■ --- .
Klaw A Erlanger's stupendous produc- dust flies in blinding clouds beneath who fired upon them from outside a 
Uon of Gen. WaUace’s religious speo- the crushing wheels of the chariots, window of the Osborne residence while 
tacle "Ben Hur," which Is to be pre- The’ clatter of the rushing hoofs of they were sitting around an open Are 
sented at the Spokane .theater, Bpo- the horses.and the rumble o f the char- jealousy over a girl Is the alleged 
t m  Dc*m>b«r H. IS u  IS. » ltk  »•<  'W  SUOntU, hcrS. 1“ “ “  ot the UIUV. “ 1 <>**■

. . _  - . __  __, ~  „ ___  ______. nttr n nprtltpw nf RfltllrA OflhOrnO. Is

, Try to Howl Premier Down.
i Budapest. Nov. 30—Count Tisza, the 
i Hungarian premier, failed In his at- 
■ tempt to hold two sessions of the 
I chamber on Saturday. The opposition 
• wasted three hours In divisions by in- 
i slating upon roll calls, and they tried 

to howl the premier down, assailing 
t him with personal Insults.

Governor Morrison Returns.
Boise, Idaho, Dec. 2.—Governor Mor

rison has returned from Washington 
He expresses himself as being satis
fied that, the Interior department will 
modify the recent ruling affecting 
Carey lamj contracts, making the

Germans Recognize Panama.
Washington. Dec. 2.—Germany has 

recognized Panama as a sovereign and 
Independent state. In view of the pre
cedent set by Germany, it Is expected 
that the other European powers will 
grant an equally full recognition to 
t^e new republic.

A  majority opinion handed down by 
the Washington state supreme court 
takes the very unusual course of going 
back of an enrolled bill to interpret
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Thom as Carrol, J. P .

R eal Estate,

NOTARY.

Rents and Collections. 

COLUMBIA FALLS, MONT.

J. K .  M iller,
;  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Conlln ft Miller Block. 

Practices in All the Courts. 

Columbia Falls - - Montana

F . J, Combs,

Blacksmith, 

WAGONMAKER AND FEED MILL.

Strictly first-class professional hoi 
shoer will be always kept here.

COLUMBIA FALLS.

B A N K

of Columbia Falls

General Banking Business Transactsd 

Foreign and Domestic Exchange.

When at Kallapeli Remember-the

Red Barn
JOHN WEIQHTMAN, Prop.

Best Equipped Livery. In Flathead 
County.

O. M. JUNKIN8, Proprietor.

Fresh and Cured

Meats
Fancy and Stample

Groceries
Game, oysters, fish, etc. Produce, veg

etable and fruit. Wholesale and 
Retail.

COLUMBIA FALL8, MONT.

A  man convicted of burglary In Ne
braska has appealed to the supreme 
court of that state on the ground that 
the bloodhounds that traced him were 
not competent witnesses; that they did 
not take the oath; that it was Impos
sible to cross examine them, and that 
they did not face the accused, as re
quired by the state constitution.

Ill (111 II1 IBM
ALEXANDER ..DOWIE 

TROUBLED.

Federal Courts^Take Poseesslon of All 
Property Controlled by "Elijah”  and 
Hie Host—Hard Prened by Credi

tors—Assets Between Twenty and 
Thirty Millions—Suits Pepdlng.

Chicago, Dec. 3.—Financial difficul
ties. which began during the crusade 
of John Alexander Dowie, the self 
styled “Elijah I I ,”  and his restora- 

host to New York, a month ago, 
and which have been rapidly Increas
ing since Dowie's return, culminated 
In the federal, courts taking posses
sion o f all the property controlled by 
Dowie in Zion City, Bis. This town, 
which was founded two years ago by 
Dowie, has a population of over 10,000, 

the general headquarters for 
Dowie's church, and Is said to repre- 

mt an expenditure of over $20,000,- 
10.
Fred H. Blount, cashier of the Chi

cago National bank, and Albert D. 
Currier, a law partner of Congress
man Boutell. were appointed receivers 
of the property. Their bonds 
fixed at $100,000 by Judge Koblsaat of 
the United States district court, who 
made the appointment on the peUtlon 

several creditors. The receivers 
left for Zion City tonight to take pos
session of the property.

The bankrupt proceedings against 
Dowie were -based on the allegation 
that he Is Insolvent, and that while In 
this financial condition he committed 
an act of bankruptcy by making 
preferential payment on November 4 
to the E. Streeter Lumber company of 
$3770. Dowie has been hard 
by his creditors, and especially since 
it was announced that his recent mis
sion to New York had proved unsuc-

New Wage Schedule.
Providence. R. I., Nov. 30.—The new 

wage schedule adopted by the cotton 
mills of the state, which reduces the 
wages of operatives 10 per cent, 
storing the price list of two years 
ago. went into effect Monday. Thirty-1

Threatened the Kaiser.
Berlin. Ifcc. 2.—King Albert of Sax

ony Is given as authority for a sensa
tional story published here, which 
states that the reason for the dismis
sal of the late Prince Bismarck from 
his high position at the German court 

that after a heated argument with 
the kaiser he raised an Inkstand and 
threatened 'to throw It at the kaiser.

Colonel Brownlow Again Present^ It 
In the House.

Washington.—Congressman W. 
Brownlow of Tennessee has relntro- 
uuced In the house his well known 
good roads bill. Acting on the criti 
cisms ot opponents and the sugges
tions of friends. Colonel Brownlow has 
revised the bill somewhat, but all the 
Important features have been preserv- 

The new bill appropriates $24,- 
000,000 to be used as a fund for na- 

ld In the Improvement of high
ways. This sum Is made available 
during the next three years, at the rate 
of eight millions annually. No state 
or subdivision thereof can secure any 
part of this fund without raising an 
amount equal to the share received. 
The distribution among the several 
states and territories Is to be made 
on an equitable basis, so as to leave 

room for "log rolling.” 
a reference to the bill. 

Brownlow said:
“I think my good roads 

mado wonderful progress during the 
past year. Conventions all over the 
country have Indorsed It, and a num
ber of state legislatures have adopted 
resolutions In favor ot 1L The num
ber of public 1nen who have come out 
for It has exceeded my highest ex
pectations. In the west and- south 
the sentiment for the bill Is 
strong. A  large number of senators 

members from those sections have

the thrilling chariot race employed In 
Klaw ft Erlanger’s stupendous produc
tion of Gen. Wallace’s religious spec
tacle "Ben Hur,’ ’ which U to be pre
sented at the Spokane -theater, Spo
kane, December 14, 16 and 16, with 
special ■matinee on Tuesday; Decem
ber 16. Prices for seats range from 
$3.00 to 60 cents.

In this great arenic contest the 
spectator sees eight horses galloping 
at break-neck Bpeed and straining 
every muscle to gain the advantage In 
the race within the amphitheatre. Be
hind each qnartet of horses Is a Ro-

They Were on Way to Im 
the Saving of Machinery of Lost 
Steamer Imnaha-rFour Men Were 
In Boat When It Cspelxed—Banks of
River too Steep to Climb.

Lewiston, Idaho, Dec. L—Word was 
brought this afternoon by Jack and 
Frank Carsley of the drowning of their 
two companions, Eph McFarland and 
Bert McFarland, In the rapids of the 
Snake river. Just below the mouth of 
Salmon river. The Carsley brothers 
and McFarland brothers left here a 
week ago to see what <$ould be done to • 
save the boilers and machinery of the 
lost steamer Imnaha on a percentage 
basis. On the way up In a small boat 
they took supplies for the Eureka 

ies. They were returning from 
Eureka lu the small boat, having 
aboard 700 pounds of ore and two 
trunks, and were towing two gaso
line tanks attached to lines held by 
both Frank and Eph McFarland, who 
were 4n the rear end of the boat 

When at a point on this side of Sal
mon river they struck the rapids. The 
boat was engulfed, leaving the four 
men struggling In the water. The Cars
ley brothers swam around and each 
got hold of a trunk. They managed to 
got to shore, but could not gof out of 
the water owing to the high bluffs 
which rise perpendicularly from the 
water at this point They hung onto 
the rocks and the trunks.

Bert McFarland was thrown dose to 
where the Carsley boys were. Jock 
Carsley told Bert to grab hold o f the 
trunk, which he did. After getting 
hold of the trunk Bert said his brother . 
Eph was attached to the line which he 
held. Nothing more was seen o f the 
two McFarland brothers by the Cars
ley*.

The two oil tanks were later seen 
floating down the river minus the line. 
The supposition la that Eph McFar
land had wrapped one end of the line

•nd harbor 1,111 and „  roU lor 2 2
bill. And I dont a,- bn . an, nnaf^J when Eph began to go-down he 

pulled Bert with him.
Eph McFarland was about 26 yeqrs 

of age, and married, his wife being 
an employe of the Prfhg Candy com
pany. Bert McFarland was shoot 20 
years of age. They resided on Upper 
Snake River avenue

MONTANA NOTES. ,

It is reported that arrangements are 
being made to run Great Northers 
trains through to Anaconda, on the 
Montana Central, instead of retaining 
Butte as the western terminus of that 
branch. . .

Joe Morrigeau, the Flathead chief, 
evicted from the reservation by the 
United States troops, says he will 
bring suit against the federal officials 
In the federal court. Morrigeau, who 
la a Carlisle man, is wealthy and abls 
to hire good legal counsel.

On and after January 1 the Mon
tana division of the Northern Pacific, 
which Includes the main line and all 
branches between Billings on the east 
to Missoula on the west will be chang
ed by cutting off that territory west of 
Helena and Butte and adding it to 
the Rocky Mountain division.

Celestial proprietors of the Eugene 
restaurant of Billings have appealed 
to the oolice to assist them In a search 
for a Chinese woman, who. It Is al
leged. has disappeared with the treas
ure box of the, restaurant and Its con
tents, amounting to over $400. One 
of the Chinamen recently brought the 
woman to the restaurant where she 
was to become his wife In several 
months.

Tho Mount Haggln Sporting club of 
Anaconda has arranged for a 20 round 
match December 17 between Billy 
Woods, a colored protege of Biddy 
Bishop, and Joe Grim, the “Terrible 
Italian," whom Fitzsimmons could not 
put out In six rounds recently In 
Philadelphia.

Safeblowere made an unsuccessful 
attempt about 3 o’clock on Saturday 
morning to blow up the safe of Good- 
child ft Co. at Thompson Foils. Four ■ 
blasts of giant powder were used, but 
the Inside esse of the safe which was 
steel lined, did not yield. After about 
four hours’  work the safeblowere 
were obliged to decamp without any
thing for their labor. There was $4000 
inside o f It

Battleships Are on Move.
London, Nov. 80.—The correspond

ent at Toklo of the Dally Mall says 
that Admiral Alexieff, Russian viceroy 
of the far east, has sent the battle
ship Bottavia and three torpedo boat 
destroyers to Chemulpo to support 
Russia’s demands for redress In con
nection with the recent affray V


